
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL
KINDNESS RUDELY REBUFFED

Auoclatid Charities and Plic Art Tiritd
Dwn Emphatic 1;. ,

SEEK TO AID THE TENT DWELLERS

Wnnilrr tlint They llno .Vol I'ro.oi
to Ilenth, lint Spokrimiiiiiiiii Sna

They Cnn Cure lor Tliem-selvc- s.

The police and the Associated Charities
combined yesterday In an effort to bring
relief to a party of women and children
living In a tent on Twenty-fir- st street near
Broadway, but the proffer of assistance was
met with a rebuff. The party consists of an
ugod woman, a younger woman and her two
children. It wns the proposition that tho
whole party should be taken care of by tho
Associated Charities. The younger of tho
two women to bo given employment. The
ofllccr who called at tlio tent was Informed
In language most emphatic that no assist-
ance was wanted, The older of the two
women sworo at the Idea that tbey could
not take care of themselves and rmido It
no warm for tho olllcor that he was cou-vlnc-

Bhe was about right. Tho four peo-

ple Uvo In a small tent not over four or
live feet high, nnd It Is n wonder to tho
police, that they have not frozen to death.

'
anoi,im: lamp i:im. (idi;n.

Atlnntli! Mnn nrrovl Hsc'iipe
SitIiiiik Injury.

ATLANTIC, la., Dec. 13. Monday night
Munisny & Harrison, tailors In this placo,
went through an experience they will not
cam to repeat very soon. Mr. Mumsby had
Just come from supper and was taking off
his overcoat, when n largo gasoline lump
exploded. Tho force of tho explosion blow
out tho partition between the main part
of tho store and tho back room. A lino
overcoat and uoino of tho utensils of tho

hop wero burned. Mr. Harrison was
burned, one hand being qulto badly blis-
tered, his hair, mustacho and eyebrow
were also singed.

Driith of liporup Keellne.
George Kcelmo, an old resident of this

city, died, nt the ago of 70 years, at bin
homo at 1133 East Piorco street at C;30
yesterday afternoon, after an lllnes of a
year. Ho was born nt Westerbach, Ger-
many. Ho came to this city from Wheeling,
W. Va In 1869, nnd had ever slncu lived
here. He leaves four sons and two daught-
ers, as follows: George A. Keellne, Oscar
Keellne, William S. Kccllne, Harry W.
Keellne, Mrs. Spencer Smith and Mrs. C.
S. Kelt. Tho funeral will bo from tho rem-don-

at 2 Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Keellne
was a member of the Masonic order and
tho Muonlc ritual will bo used at his
burial, tho ceremonies being In charge of
Gcorgo Llnlnger of Omaha. In pursuance
of the expressed wish of the deceased,
thent will bo no (lowers.

Davis sells glass

ClnnInK thr Mlnlnrr Case.
The arguments of counsel In the Doylo-Tlur-

case will be returned on tho re-
convening of tho district court this morn-
ing. , C. J. Hughes, who began his argu-
ment for Doyle Saturday, will take up hlf.
address to the Jury whero ho left off for the
over-Sunda- y adjournment and will likely
consume some little time. Following Mr.
Hughes, Congressman Walter I. Smith will
argtio for Hums, Mr. Smith will undoubt-
edly talk for several hours and possibly for
a full day. Then will come tho furtbci
argument for Mr. Burns by Senator Pat-tcrto- n

and tho cloning for Mr. Doyle by Mr
Baldwin. The case will probably not bt
submitted to the Jury boforo Thursday.

Davls sells paint.

Another Cime of Sninllpin.
An additional ease of smallpox was re-

ported to tho police yesterday afternoon.
The patent Is Clerics Sales, who Is said
to have taken up his abode at 1.123 Avenue
C after the disease had already doveloped
there. This conduct on his pnrt a hold
by tho authorities to be without excuso,
nnd ho will be hurried off to tho isolation
hospital this morning.

Pan Hughes, the colored man who was on
Saturday reported to be suffering from the
disease at 22 Avenuo C, wan taken to the
penthouse yesterday. Hughes Is the fourth
patient to go there within the past couple
of weeks three colored and one white man.

H.t,( (ilven A irii.
Monday evening, Dee. 1C, Santa Clan

will be at the Boston Storo. Council Muffs,
and will give away to th" children vlsl'lng
thnt store after C o'clock p. in. flOO sacks
of candy; 25 of these sacks will contain an
order from Santa Claim on Whltclaw &

Gnrdlner for 11.00 In merchandise, to be
traded In their Toy department.

Abo Lincoln I'iimI Ollli-erx- ,

Abe Lincoln post No. 20, Grand Army
of tho Republic, elected odlcers Saturday
night: Commander, Georgo II: Miles,
senior vlco commander, S. II. Craig. Junior
vice commander, Theodore Gulttar; quarter-
master, Samuel Johnson; surgeon, J. C. Do- -
Haven; chaplain, C. W. Fowter; officer of
tho day, William Hoper; olllcer of tho
guard, J. F. Williams; Inner sentinel, W.
McKadden; trustee for threo years, G. T.
Miller: delegate to department encampment,
Thoodoro Gulttar; nllernnte, G, T. Miller.
The ofllcers will bo Installed January 4,
Jointly with tho Woman's Relief corps.

Gravel roofing. A. 11, Head, Ml Broadway,

llrv, Ur. I'rlstile I'renelio,
Bow Dr. Triable, pastor of the First Con

gregational church In Des Moines, occupied
tho pulpit of the Congregational church In
this city yesterday morning. Dr. Friable
has been at the bead of his present charge
In Dos Moines thirty years. Tho society of
the local church has made no move to se-
cure a pastor to succeed flcv. J. W. Wilson,
recently rrslgned. Dr. Frlsblo's visit was
In no rense that of a candidate. He simply
came to supply tho pulpit for one Sunday,
and wlhlo In tho city Is a guest at the homo
of W. W. Wallace.

Dentil of Mrs, Fuller,
Mrs. Nancy Fuller, aged 82 years, died

at St. Bernurd'i hospital ut 12 o'clock Sat-
urday night, after an lllnrts of a week
Mrs. Fuller had been at St. Bernard's for

LEWIS CUTLER
Funeral Director

iriUCCKMOr to W. c lst
in I'lSAttL yriiHHT. I'buav Itt.

FARM LOANS 5cg?
Ktcotlawd In ICanturn NrOraiu

nd Iowa. J arata N. Casady, Jr,
LM Mala St.. Council Ulurts.

BLUFFS.
live months. The funeral will tnko placo
from tlio residence of W. Seclcy, 1024

Third street, nt 2 o'clock Tucsduy after-
noon, conducted by Kev. W. 11. Cable, nnd
the body will bo burled In Kntrvlew ceme-
tery.

I'liuernl of Mm. Iiln .Moiiiic)-- .

The funeral of Miss Ida Mooncy took
place from tho undertaking rooms of
Charles I.unkley on Droadway At 1 o'clock
yceterday afternoon, conducted by Uev. W.
n. Crcwdson, and the body was taken to
the Crescent cemetery for burial. Tho Ill-

ness of Theodore K. Mooney, brother of tho
deceased, prevented the holding of the
services at tho residence on Scott street.

MI.VOH MIXTION.

Davis sells drugs '

8(ockert sells carpets and rugs.
Metz beer at Neumaycr's hotel.
Drs. Green, otllco 3v3 8app block.
Wolsbach burners. IJIxby & Son.
Hlognnt X'mas photos nt Schmidt's.
Wollmiui, sclcntlllc optlclun, 109 Droadway.
Dr. .Stephenson, baljwln block, Elevator.
Dr. Sarah .Smith Is reported to bo ngaln

In u critical condition,
Miss Arkwrlght's china sale, 601 Mynstcr

strrot, December II to 21.
Ilnrrv I'leree Una been III at Ills home on

First avenue for a few days.
Missouri oak body wood, J5.50 cord. Wm

Welch, 23 N. .Main st. Tel. 12S.
Mrs. Wheeler of Orlswold Is tho guest of

MrH. W. CI. Dorlund of Avenue a.
Dr. K. P. Culvorson of Grecnlleld, Iu.,

was n visitor In this city yesterday.
Another shipment of elegant pIcturvH Just

In. Alexander & Co., .133 Hronuwny.
Mth. O. 11. Dyar hart returned from u

visit of six weeks nt Cniwfordsvllle, I ml.
T. It. Cummins, formerly of tho Ulurts,

now of Tort Dodge, spent Sunday In this
clt'-- .

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cameron Patterson will be
here from Kansas City to spend the holi-
days.

Mrs. Mary H. Medary of Waukon, la., Is
visiting ut thu homo of her niece, Mrs. 1,.
11. timer.

The musical which was announced for
today ut Miss Oltlcor's Is postponed until
December 20.

llndlant Home stove, guaranteed not to
crack. Sold by Peterson & Schooling.
Merrlarn block.

Raymond Hlffey of Kansas City will
spend the holidays with his friend, John
McAtco of avenue.

Mrs, 8. W. Hamilton of Wichita, Knn
In hero for n holiday visit with her parents,
Mujor and Mrs. W. II. Spera.

Mr. nnd Mr. K. C. Shepard, who re-
cently removed to Kaunas City, will make
a holiday visit In Council Muffs.

Mac llanchctt will bo home from Har-
vard for the holiday vacation with his
parents, Dr. and .MrH. A. P. llanchctt.

A special meeting of Hxcclslor lodge No.
250. Ancient, Free and Accepted Masons,
will bo this evening for work In the tlrst
desree.

Petersen & Schocntng, Merrtam block,
have the most complete lino of Hot Mast
stoves In the city and ut prices mat will
curprlse you.

A successor ,to Lieutenant Jnmeson will
bo selected by the members of Company
L, Iowa National guard, at a meeting In
tho armory this evening.

The art department of tho Council Muffs
Woman's club will meet at the ctubrooms
In tho Merrlam block this evening, with
Mrs. F. W. Miller ns leader.

Funeral services for Mrs. Augusta Hoff
man were held from tlio residence at 232
Seventeenth avenue ut 2:30 yesterday after
noon, conducted ny uev. w. ti. uable nnd

ho body wns placed In Falrvlew ceme- -
cry.
Mr. II. 13. Cox, n retired farmer. Is build-

ing a now residence ut Missouri Valley, la.,
and has Riven his contract for steam heat
ing and plumbing to J. C. Utxby & Son of
this city. This tlrm nlso furnishes plans for
neaung systems, trie wicKnam uiock, r;iKs
building and First National bunk building
being nmong tho number.

J. W. Pierce. traveling temnernnco
evungellst, who has been conducting meot-Ing- s

at tho Christian tabernacle on Mvn- -
stcr street for tho last week, will conclude
ins engagement in tne city tnls evening.
when he will lecturo on "Behind tho
Prison Bars" at tho Trinity MethulLt
ICplscopul church. This lecturo will to 1-

lustritted by stereoptlcon views,

N. Y. Pluiriblng Co.. telephone 250.

Hti-- r Set Will A Mile.
LENOX, la.. Dec. 15. (Special.) The last

of the cases to bo tried In this term of
district court "at Bedford from this placo
wns disposed oi yesicmay, u dciiik tnu
Henry Wllburn will caso. Thirty wit
nesses were called, but on account of lack
of the proper proof of the signatures to tho
will tho court refused to admit It to pro- -
bate. It was alleged that at the time --thoj
will was made Mr. Wllburn was under the
care of n guardian nnd had him appointed
ns his executor. By setting' tho will ns do
Mrs. Alico Baxter, a sister, falls heir to
tho estate.

Founder of llnttr.
Ul'TTK. Mont.. Doc. 15. William L. Far

land, the founder of Butte, died today of I

pneumonia, aged 67 years. Farland In tho
"60s locnted ninny of tho big mines of Butto,
built the tirtt silver mill and produced tho
first bar of bullion. He wns associated
with t'nltcd States Senator Chirk In many
mining deals during the enrly days of tho
camp.

Till: OH A FT OF A WISU DOO.

Ills liiKi'iiloua XVny of the
IIiisIiii-- of III Mnfttrr.

A certain business man who lives In tho
vicinity of Juneau park, says the Milwau-
kee Hi'iitliii-t- , attended n meeting of lHlodge hut week, .ind. ns Is his habit on
lodge nights, stopped Into u saloon on
Mahon Htreet to get n "night cap."

He was standing ut tho bar sipping a
toddy when his attention wus druwii to a
beautiful St. Bernard dog which was rub-
bing his big head against log in a
iVAT'ft.AVre

the blc follow until tliev wvre on exeplli-n- t

terms. While thtH wuk going on he ordered
uiiotht-- r drink, nnd whim it was tlnlshed,
realizing that It wns getting late, he kjvo
the dog n few parting taps on his big lu'ud
and started home.

lie wus within hnlf n block of home when
he became coiiscIouh of the presenco of u
dog nt his heels, and, turning around, wn
surprised to ht-- his recent aciualntuncii,
the Ht Bernnrd. If It had been an or-
dinary dog tho business man would havepassed on and paid no Mtentlon to the
animal, but he reasoned that Hit particular
dog waa too valuable to bn running lotue
on tho streets, so he retraced his steus to
the saloon, took another drink and again '

started homo,
When about the came distance from home.

I.A ,llsw..,......l... .1... n. . I.,v ui.i vii w,u uui, ill inn ii-m- lur lliuSecond time, nnd fnr Ihp irnnn,l Hm lin
took mm baoK to tno saloon, ami, as was
natural, took another drink, Tho saimv I

tiling Happened a third time, but ns
business man entered the saloon on hi"
tnlrd trip he met n lawyer friend comli
out. '

wn foi.nwf, i V.,,r,,In,u.r.',(V1,nf '!!? 1.?
victim last weeK. nun tun domestic rein- -
tlons In my onco happy h.mioliavo.suffered
Mich a strain that I urn fearful of the ro- - i

suit
"You see, it was this way; I dropped In

here to get one drink, but every time I
stnrted homo this dog nppeared to think
It was his duty to nccompany nie, nnd nia result of thu number of times I brought
him back hero and tho llmior 1 Imbibed
each trio. 1 reached home In n condttlnn
that I am not proud of."

Whllo tho lawyer wns telllnc his storv
Hiiother acquaintance enme In, nnd nt thesight of the dog gave an Involuntary
shudder. When the lawyer finished tho
newcomer remarked that this same quiet
and apparently kindly disposed animal hadgot him Into exactly tho same sort of ascrapo ami In tho enmo manner.

These three men, who have unrnveledmany a knotty business problem, looked
from one to tn other, and without a word
started toward tho bur. They did not
speak, but the same Men was In the mind
of each one, and tho same conclusion wus
reached without tbe aid of argument,
uumely, that this particular saloon keeper
had discovered a novel way of Increasing
his business,
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WILL VETO THIS BARGAIN

Major of Dts Uints Fats Hit Fottrown
tn Uiiuieof Publio Fundi.

CHECK 10 PLANS FOR AN ARMY TOST

Coiiiplli-ntlon- s Whli-l- i Will (Jet Into
Illy Politico Crop Itepnrtern mill

the Mtnto I'ulr i'einporur)
Hospital for 'milium.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Dec. 15. (Special.) Tho

city of De3 Moines Is confrontel with about
tho hardest proposition ever presented to a
city, and It Is In connection with the ef-

forts which have been made tho last three
or four years to havo tho government build
an army post near Des Moines. Tho latest
phase of the caso Is likely to bring the
matter Into city politics next spring In a
manner to cause much bltternesa In tho
campaign. The government has insisted on
the local committee's living up to Its agree-
ment to have city water supplied at tho
nrmy post. The water company, which is
now owned by capitalists tn the east, has
refused to lay the mains out Into tho coun-
try for the poor chance of selling enough
water to tho government to pay for thu
same. Tho nrmy post committee finally In-

duced tho water company to agrco to, put
the mains out on certain conditions and In
accordance with this agreement tho city
council was induced to pass n resolution
which provides that tho city loan tho water
company an amount, not exceeding $50,000;
that the city Is to pay tho water company
tho usual $350 rental per mile for the mains.
It Is prcrosed to take $50,000 now held In

the water fund and use It for this loan nnd
to do this Is will be necessary to secure
permission from tho legislature.

.Mu j or .Htronnly Oppose.
The resolution was got through the coun-

cil by a baro majority and now the mayor
has given It out that ho will veto tho reso-

lution. He believes tho wholo transaction
Is Illegal; that tho city has no right to take
ninnuy raised for the purpose of buying or
building a waterworks for tho city and
lending It to tho present corporation with
which to do business, and he holds that Die

terms of tho contract, oven If legal, are
decidedly unfair to tho city. Tho desire to
do anything and overythlng to secure tho
army post Is so great that prominent nnd
reputable citizens havo been urging Mayor
Hartonbowcr to sign tho resolution and go
before the legislature to legallzo tho deal,
but bo Is resoluto nnd will not sign. It
begins to look as though this method of pro-

viding for the army post extension of the
water mains would fall and tho commlttco
will havo to turn a new trick. Tho mayor
is a democrat, hut elected as an Indepen-

dent largely by republican votes. Ho Is

supposed to bo willing to become a candi-

date I.i tho spring for and If bo

this will bring tho wholo waterworks con-

troversy Into city politics. If the council
should succeed In passing tho resolution
over tho mayor's veto and go to tho legis-

lature this would throw the fight Into tho
legislature.

Crop lteiorter Pus.
Tho board of directors of tho state de-

partment of agriculture has restored to the
voluntary crop reporters of Iowa their pre-

rogative of n frco pass to the Stoto fair,
which was cut off by the board last sum-

mer. There are 200 of theso crop reporters.

Will Hour of Germuiij.
The Grant club of this city hns orrongod

for an address before It next Thursday
evening by John S. Nollnn, a distinguished

Pure River Water
After many months of costly experiment

t New Orleans. coinDetont engineers havo
just ormouncod that the thick muddy waters
nt ih.. MUaisninnl river, throuch flltr.it on

by a now and comparatively Inexpensive
method, may bo transformed ' Into clear
water, 6ervlceablo for all purposes and
purer than tho water now supplied to al- -

nj0Bt tny city in the world. There Is no
limit to tho quantity of pure water tha-ma- y

be thus obtained, nnd bacteriologists
ore imanlmouB In asserting that the

germ life to bo found In this
water after It has been so treated Is too In-

significant to bo taken Into consideration.
As a direct result of theso experiments, re
lates a correspondent of the St. Louis
nlobH-Democr- at Now Orlenns will In a
very short while begin tho construction of
ono of tho fine waterworks plants In thu
world, and the system when completed will
bo superior to that of any other city on tho
continent, for the renson that, In addition
to the high quality of water supplied, the
plpo line system, tho mains and laterals,
alono covering nearly 500 miles of streets,
will be based upon tho present and future
requirements of tho city as a whole, every
foot of which will havo been laid after tho
growth uf tho city had been attained. All
other systems aro more or less Irregular be-

cause they were started whou the cities
were email, nnd were added to and extended
as the population and settled area In

creased.
An Indirect result of these Investigations,

according to the best Informed engineering
authorities, will be that In Hmo nil the
cities on the banks of Hie MMsslppI wld
nroflt bv them and put In similar nitration
systems, Ther are no patent rights on
which royalties must bo paid, nnd any engi-

neer, guided by tho .report of the New Or-

leans Investigators and experimenters,
which is soon to bo printed, may design ond
put In successful operation a plant capablo
of supplying tho lnrgest city with pure
water at less cost than Is now tho case.

Tho system Involves tho application of

plain subsidence, tho uso of n coagulant
followed by another period of subsidence
and slow or fast filtration through sand

f Ln,i.IHUS, The prlnclplo is a very old one, but
In tho discovery of tho proper equation lies
tho Important success of tho New Orleans
experiments.

Alum has been used by the Chinese to
...... i .(, .,,., nr .in v.iinnrini- - s

slnco the dawn of hfstory. nnd by the peo- -

pi0 of the Mississippi valley for many years,
Vnnv nlpP Rllh!lnnces nossess a similar
power. This world-win- e ana nitnosi worm-ol- d

knowledge was, through the operation
of a United States patent, confined for
seventeen years to tho exoluslvo benefit of
ono Individual as applied to mechanical

. filtration. Its benefits, however, during the
life of the patent wore not great either
to the patentee or to the cause of nitra
tion, because of litigation between the 'filter
company on tho one hand and of a mis-
apprehension as to the limitation of the
process upon tho other. In 1890 tho niter
companies had achieved certain substan-
tial surceases under favorable conditions
as to applied waters, and stood ready to
undertake anything and to guarantee any-
thing. Loulsvlllo and Cincinnati Insisted
upon proofs of practicability other than
the mere bond and guarantee of tho niter
companies, and extensive testa were ar- -

I

student and scholar, ou the subject of
"William II and the Oermany of Today '

Mr. Nollan Is expected to deliver &

thoughtful address practically on present-da- y

F.uropeun politics. Tho Grant club is
ti swell republican club with n handsome
clubhouse

Appointment Arr One.
It Is given out that tho nppolntmonts

which governor-elec- t Cummins will maku
nt the beginning of his term, will all bo de-

cided upon this week and be given out
about Christmas day. Two of the leading
appointments are already known, nnd tho
politicians have become sntlstled ns to who
will get two others of Ills best Jobs. These
are private secretary nnd requisition
clerk, which go to John Briar and Hufus
Harvey; and adjutant general, likely to be
given the present Incumbent, Melvln H
Dyers, nnd pardon secretary, which Is be-

lieved to be for a. C. Newman, present
assistant adjutant general of tho Grand
Army of the Itepubllc.

KmIkIMs of Coliiiuliln.
A state council of the Knights of Colum-

bia will bo held In Dubuque February 6

next, nt which tltno will be formed a state
council of the order.

CnrltiK for tlio Inilliins.
Thero would havo been Intense suffering

among tho sick Indians on the Tama res-

ervation this cold weather but for tho fact
that tho authorities In chargo last week
built a temporary hospital of boards, In
which they could placo a stove and pro-

vide warmth for the Indians recovering
from smallpox, It Is believed the expense
of carrying for the Indian smallpox patients
will amount to about $7,000.

MtJIlT ON A. OCi:. I.I.VKIt.

I'rrllN Hint PnN"iiKeri Arc t'nllrd
t'pon to Pn"" TbroiiKli.

The dangers of an ocean voyage are many
and were It not for tho extraordinary

taken by tho steamship componles
they would bo far greater and moro numer-
ous. Those who have not traveled on such
vessels know nothing whatever about tho
manner In which passengers ore protected
from peril.

Chief Officer Armstrong of Celtic, which
Is tho largest ship afloat, gives an Inter-
esting account of how tho work of watch-
ing Is carried on. Each of tho 313
men who compose tho crow hns his special
duty to perform. Tho burden of responsi-
bility Is felt keenly by the men on tho stem
head, or foremost point In tho bow of the
ship; In the "crow's nest," on tho bridge
nnd In tho engine room. On tho stem head
In ordinary weather there arc usually two
men. When It U heavy weather, misty or
hazy three men are there. In the "crow's
nest" there nro also two men. These men
nre prnctlcally tho eyes of tho ship. They
are selected with especial care and rccolvo
more pay than ordinary seamen.

Before a man can become n lookout his
eyesight Is rigorously tested both aB to o

and color. No one may act aB look-

out on n ship llko Celtic without first
obtaining n cortlllcnto as to uhyslcol fltnes
from the Board of Trade. Of course thu
main point for sighting objects when out at
sea Is In the "crow's nest," on tho mast-

head. The "crow's nest" men must see
things boforo the officer on tho bridge
eights them. If an oftlfcei on deck makes
out an object before tho "crow's nest" man
detects It the latter gets a reprimand.

At night lookout men havo to bo very
much on the alert for spunds. Both the
hearing and seeing of those men nre tested
nnd their eyes and ears must bo well-nig- h

perfect. In a fog the safety of the ship de-

pends ns much upon the hearing qualities
of tho lookout as upon anything else.

Lookout man on tho stem head have a
telephone close at hand, by means of which
they may communicate with tho officers on
tho bridge. Lookouts havo two hours on

ranged to determine exactly tho cost and
result of the govern! systems of treatment.
Theso tests wero made by men trained In
tno worn or tlio .Massacuusctts staio uoaru
of Health, and thu method nnd duration
were such as to reach conclusive results.
These tibults nro fo hedged about by scien-
tific evidence th-i- t they command tho con-

fidence o' all students of water purifica-
tion. Tho tests, which cost between $30,000
and 10,000 each, brought out tho limita-
tions of all the detlccs experimented with
and also resulted In deflnlto conclusions
as to tho method of treatment which would
successfully purify the local wntors,

Meantime the New Orleans Water Works
company entered Into n contract with n
filter company for a mechanical filter
plant, which, after construction at great
cost, piovcd a failure In every way so fnr
as practicability was concerned. Coagulant
In oxcesslvo nnd costly quantities added to
such waters Just before nitration brings the
fine particles together so that they aro
caught In the filter, bill does not diminish,
rather Increasing, tho amount of solid mat-
ter that must be removed from tho filter
bed by hand from slow filters and by wash-
ing back with filtered water In mechanical
filters. This was the method under which
tho mechanical filter company attempted to
do tho work at New Orleans. Conditions
whlrh would lead to successful results on
tho river wero found by Investigation to bo:

1. A certain period of plnln subsidence,
which eliminates tho heovler particles.

2. The addition of a coagulant In propor-
tion to tho amount of suspended matter still
remaining In the water.

3. A period of auxiliary subsidence, al-

lowing tho lnrger aggregates of suspended
matter brought together by the coagulant a
further opportunity to go to tho bottom.

i. Filtration by either tho slow or rapid
system.

When Now Orleans undertook, a year ago.
to Investigate tho purification of Mississippi
wntcr, It was entirely certain to her ad-

visers that the task could be successfully
accomplished along tho above IlnoB, and
that, too, within reasonable cost. Cincin-
nati and Louisville Investigations had abso-
lutely proven that much, Kxtremc condl- -

Hons, however, were encountered at New
Orleans, and the exact method that would
prove most successful-fi- rst cost of opera- -

Hon and excellence of results being all Ilnv
portant-h- nd to bo ascertained, and both
tho scwerago and water bcaid and the pub
lic had to havo ocular demonstration of thu
practicability of the project.

General Supjrlntendenl Karl of the New
Orleans sewerase and water board, and his
colleagues advise! that the experiment bo
made, nnd planned tho same on an elaborate
scale. Thero kwas, accordingly, erected a
complete laboratory and four small but per-
fect water purification systems, with the
necorary pump rnJ holler capacity to ta

thorn. Theeo four systems wero op-

erated continuously from December, 1900. to
August, 1001, and the exact condition of tho
water, both chemically and biologically, as
It entered each system, and at every sta-- s

of its passage through, and again as It left,
each wns carefully recorded. Rec-

ords were also kept of the periods of sub-
sidence, of tho nmount of coagulant used, of
the lengtb of service of each niter and tho
amount of water handled at each rerlod, pf
tbe dopth of scrapings and conditions of

'ill

SALE

k At Lowest Living Prices
g And if anybody instrument

We will arrange for any kind of a sale ticket that be wants- - As is cus-
tomary we'll double tbe price and cut it in half for him

WHILE HE WAITS
We respectfully request a careful examination of our high grade pianos and all

other Musical Instruments.

BOURICIUS335 BROADWAY
Where the organ stands upon the building

duty ond four off. They earn about 1 per
month.

The next placo forward where lookout
work Is combined with other dutlesls the
bridge. In fair weather two ofBccis aro
always on duty on tho bridge; In foul
weather three. The captain often stays on
the brldgo for hours when thero Is any
danger.

Ono of the most Important places on ship-

board la at tho wheel. In ordinary weather
but one mnn Is actually at tho wheel steer-
ing. Though ono man Is at tho v.!icel there
aro always two on hand. Theso .men nre
known as quartermasters. Ono stnnds at
tho wheol whllo tho other Is at call on a
moment's notice. Usually tho quartermas-
ter not steering is outsldo the pilot houso
within sound of tho wheelman's voice.
Quartermasters have four hours on duty
and four hours off when tho ship is nt sea.

In misty weather a special mun Is de-

tailed to nlow the boat's whistle at given
Intervals. Tho crews assigned to each life-

boat on board examine their boats each
night and report that they nre In good con-

dition.

FAMOUS NAPOLHO.V CLOCK.

HUtorleiit Tiiiif-pii-o'- r Doing llunlnrn
In n Olrvelnnil Home.

Timepieces nre nlways Interesting, and
moro especially so If there Is a history d

wltb them, founding In tho hallway
of tho residence of Mr. Ilnrvey D. Goulder
of this city, relates the Cleveland Lender,
nnd majestically ticking tho hours away.
Is a clock once owned by the great n.

which occupied the castle ut Nlntl-wel- d,

on tho Hhlne. which Napoleon fur-
nished for ono of his court favorites when
nt tho height of his glory.

There Is no question of tho genuineness
of tho relic, us its History hns been faith-
fully kept since It pnsscd out of the pos-

session of Its original owner. Through a
icrles of llnnnclul misfortune tho clock
passeil out of the hands of the French
family that owned It and was brought to
this country by a collector.

The clock was presenteil to Mr. Onuldcr
by the Luke Carriers' nssoclutlon In recog-
nition of his efforts to have tho war tux
removed from lake vessels during the
Spanlsh-Amerlen- n war. The presentation
took place In Detroit ut the nnnual meet-
ing of tho association In 1S0D, Tho time-
piece Is made of solid mnhogauy, nnd
without tho worki weighs over 300 pounds,
It contains a reed organ attachment, which
plays a number of tunes when wound up.

The ense is ornamented with ormolu s,

the ono nt the base representing a
Unman chariot nut--. Above Is tho hood
of Nnpoleon, crowned with u laurel wreath,
nnd rising nbovo this Is an ornamental
panel, bearing the design of two winged
grltllns. The timepiece Is surmounted with
a unit's nenti oi aocrnies, nswiB ironi u
nnilflnlnl ,l r.l.1 ltV twn OIlfrlnH tl'ltll nltta
spread wings, A silver plate bears tho fol
lowing inscription- -

'Presented to Mr Hnrvev D. Goulder by
his friends In the Luke Carriers' associa-
tion, in recognition of his proficiency and
skill, and ns a testimony of their highest
esteem.

Success of Elaborate Tests
at New Orleans.

sand layer on slow filters, nnd of the
amount of wash water, etc., on tho rapid
filters. Periods of plain subsidence from
three up to alx days were tried with slow
filtration, unaided by coagulation, but tho
filter operating with water so treated never
gave n perfectly clarified effluent, and from
tho stnrt was practically out of tho race,
though every eftort n mado to bring It

Into succcrfful operation.

System No. 2 operated continuously with
9,000 gallons of water, and was arranged to
glvo forty-clg- hours to plain subsidence,
to auxiliary subsidence with coagulation,
and then for slow filtrntlon of a rate of
5,000.000 gallons per day. Systems Nos. 3

and four wero arranged to give time of
thirty-si- x and sixty hours, respectively, of
subsidence, nnd to divide this time between
plnln subsidence and auxiliary subsidence
after coagulation at tho will of the operator
and for filtration. Each yielded continu-
ously a perfect clarified and bactorlally sat-

isfactory elliucnt. This water was In every
respect as good a water ns many citizens
of New Orleans now buy at fi cents a gal-

lon, and at that rate the output of this
small plant would have been worth a
day.

Perfect and entirely satisfactory results
were obtained by giving telvo hours onch
of plain and of nuxlllary subsidence after
coagulation and then rapid filtration
through snnd, after which tho water Is to
pass directly Into the hlgh-ll- ft pumps, which
will send It Into tho city distributing sys-

tem or to rcscrvo clear water resorvolrs.
Mr. Robert S. Weston of Boston was res-Ido- nt

expert in chargo of tho Investiga-
tions. Mr. Fuller of the board of advisory
engineers ling been In close correspondence
with Mr. Weston In regard to this work,
whllo General Superintendent Oeorgo O.

Hnrl of tho sewerage and water board, who
first suggested the necessity of the Inyestl
gatlan, watched (tho progress mado with tho
keenest of attention, for success or falluro
meant, probably, morp to him than to any
other mnn In Now Orleans.

With the notes of theso tests before him
Mr. Earl says that a water purification and
pumping station for Now Orlenns, designed
to purify and deliver Into tho city distribu-
tion system 40.000,000 gallons of water a
day, will cost but little more than $1,500,-00- 0.

The amount of mud taken from this
water will be something llko 100 cart loads
n day. Tho new water works systom, en-tir-

will cost littlo more than M,000,000.
vhlch Includes oven service pipes to the
property linos of eve 'y building and resl-aenc- o

In the city, and n system of flro
plugs unequalcd anywhere In the world.
Tho cost of maintaining the purification
plant will bn $300,000 per nnnum. Fur-
ther, while New- - Orleans Is to have, prob-
ably, the best water service In tho country
nt romarkably low cost. Mr. Earl proposes,
at on expense of $90,000, through additional
tests and Investigations, to reduce the
operating expenses at least B per cent. Not
least among the many benefits to be derived
by Now Orleans through such a water
supply will be a greatly diminished firo
waste, tho damage to property through the
me of muddy water by the flro department,
now almost equaling that cnused by flro
dlroct. and this will mean lower Insurance
rates,

Tho cost of tho pure water on entering
the mains, not including plpo lino mainte-
nance, will be tnly about 0 cents por thou-
sand gallon.

nitlior buy an at some sort of a
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CALENDAR
distribution.
wo havo
because
to the1902. I Plate

week In

urnuiiiui

uib ready
want

Each

originals have been
There no advertising uPoti theso calendars. We have secured

of theso but Is

make attractive Inexpensive Christmas gift, aromost at season of tho year. cannot secure such:::ii)::Tt ttoret tor M iim -

"The Hunt for Happiness"

"Landing Speckled Beauty"

"Bruin's Fate"
ry HE nboTB titles give a faint- - of tho new "Outing" cal-en,-

ro Miss Stumm's happiest
mood, and rnthr than attempt a wo havo given each

whloh convey to you these clcvsr sketches.
"Outing" calendar la In

nnd style, with tho "Century Girl"
and mnr be the- terms.
Don't forgat coupon
until all before you ordor.
Addrera

DEPARTMENT,

BEE PUBLISHING

OMAHA, NEB.

LEA&PERRINS
The Original Worcestershire

BEWARE Or IMITATIONS.

highly approved for tho de-

licious which it imparts to
Soups, Fish, Salads,
Welsh Rarebits, etc.

To Dealers You

You tickle us,
We tickle you.

JOHN Q. WOODWARD CO.,
Candy Men." Council Bluffs, la.

BETWEEN

Supper
A
N
D

Breakfast
Lv, SI, Louis - -- 8,00 P. r,

Hot Springs, Ark. 8:03 A. M,

Iron
Mountain

Route
I'nmplilrt Al'l'l) to AriuiI.

II. C. THWXSBMI,
Ooneral PosHenKcr nnd Ticket Agent,

ST I.S MO.

KIUU.'ATIONai. miths,

At tho University of I'cnimylvanln It
heen decided to Increase the dentnl couw--
from throe lo yeurH, hcBlnnliiB with
tho scHHlnn )0fJ-U.i-

In tho only klnderRar-to- n

nssoclatloli In South Carolina for :( !

children waa nrRiinlzed In July,
In Charleston. H. C. mother of tho
movement Is Alice D. Otry of Atlanta,
a woman noted for philanthropy.

trustees of Hryn Mawr collcgn of
Pennsylvania hnvo organized a large com-
mittee in assist the president In raising
money for the erection of n llhrary hull.1-In- g

a resident hall, which aro regnrdtd
iih urgently needed. For thn former $200,W

for tho latter JHWXO nro desired,
keep children from school

In (iermany nru Untile lino of not
than Ito mnr.tx. Parents guardians am
ohllged to provide material for needlework

other means of Instruction for ulrlu
Otherwise the school hoard has the right
ohtnln these things liy Ac
cording to the dUtrlct phytlcluns act all
public private achools are, In hygienic
matters under the control of nn oitlcl 1

physician, must at certnln Interval-)- ,

winter summer, every school In
his district examine the Irilldlngs, ns

ns Inquire ronrernln he health of the
pupils the schoolmaster.

K oftor this the second our
...i - i , . . .rvrirn ui art calendars for

first, our "Century Girl". mv
i... i ...nun, second is now for

of a better name
doclded to ono "Outing,"
that title i(.0ms most appropriate

dainty artistic drawlngi.
Is from a water color painting by

Miss Maude Stumm. nil the delicate
shades and artistic atmosphere of tho

faithfully reproduced.
Is

aargo number calendar, tho demand steadily Increas- -
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CUT OUT

THIS COUPON

Present at Beo Offlco or
mall with l.'c and get this
beautiful Art Calendar.
When ordering by mall addCO., 4 cents for postage.

ART DEPARTMENT,
BEE PUBLISHING CO.,

OMAHA, NEB.

SAUCE
Thli tlrttut It on trtrj boctU.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, Arests. N. Y.

Send Us Your Orders, We Ship You

CANDY
That Sells and Pleases Your Trad:

Every Reader t
of Thi Bee certainly has T

something he wants to
sell. i
"T'he wny to got rich Is to sell

anything you have and cannot
use, and buy what you need, ut
the best prlco pnsslhlo.

"The way to accomplish both Is tot make your wants known
through our cheap "classified"
ads. They go directly to 30,.
0)0 families, and for a fow cents
you get Into communication with
the man ou want and who wants
you.
T"heso columns are here for tho

convenience of subscribers; iry
them and see what a great con-

venience they are.
T ook about you and note some of

tho things you aro anxious to
dispose of; some one wants them;
turn them Into cash.

T7rlto out n brief ad. and mill orw bring It to The Ileo advertis-
ing department.

Dates, lfcc a word first Insertion,
Ic a word thereafter. Nothing

taken for less than 25c for Jhe
llrst Insertion. These advertise-
ments must ho run consecutively.

nr odoy Is th best time to attend
1 to It.

TAKE

PRICKLY
ASH

BITTERS
for tadlf titlon, Contlptl,

Kidney Trouble.
XT CURKH.


